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BRIEF CITY NEWS If, s

Have Koot Print It.
Diamonds, Edholm, Jeweler.
Bndolph r. Swobotla, Pnblla Accountant.
Paonrksfnr Quality cigars, 31 ti. lStii
Blnahart, photographer. ISth r Karnain.
Bowman, 117 N. 1, Douglas shoe, $3.50.

Electrical Wiring1 and Repairs Burgt
company, 1511 Howard Street.

I suitable Life Policies sight drafts at
maturity, li. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.

Voi Pnrnaoa or JKot Water Combination
beating the Omaha Btova Kepalr Works,
120 Douglas. Bell Tel. Dour. .((0, lnL'

, ,

Seep your money ana valuables In a
safe deposit bos In the American Safe De-

posit Vaults In The Bee building, which is
absolutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for only li a year or II a quarter.

Flckpooket on Street Oar A plrk pocket
on a Sherman avenue street cur Thursday
afternoon relieved V". W. Lovo of Ma-

haska, Kan., if a r.ocketbook containing
ell and two railroad tickets to his home.

Assanlt of Little Girl Waldo Cook of
South Omaha Is on trial in district court,
charged with a statutory offense against

Hattle Rotholl. The offense was
alleged to have been committed last July.

Drills Bpencer to Play The Burwood
Stock company will be enhanced next week
during the production of "The Professor's
Love Story," by Dollle Spencer, who has
been secured to play one of the character
roles in the piece.

Traveling Man Coming' Back There
was a general heglra of traveling men dur-
ing the early part of the week for their
homes to vote. The pllgTlms are now grad-
ually, returning and the hotel lobbies are
resuming their usual activities.

Burglar Gets Money n dtouse A bur-
glar visit) the home of S. F Boord, 419

North Eighteenth street, while, the family
was away Thursday night, and took about
tie worth of Jewelry. Entrance to the
house was gained by cutting the screen
out of a side window.

The Omaha Massenffer and Express Co,
yesterday filed articles of Incorporation for
15,000. Hereafter the company will be
known as the "O. M. K. Transfer Co.," and
a general transfer business will be con-

ducted with the old messenger business.
Frank Prawl, C. V. HIgby and Beecher
Higby, Jr., are the stockholders.

Good Prloe tot band A tract of
160 acres three miles northwest of Florence
has been sold by Melissa Swlggart to J
N. C. Andreesen for J12.400. The price Is
considered good, the hilly nature of the
country being considered. The farm is one
mile from the site of the old town of How-

ard laid out by Major General O. O. How-
ard, the last surviving officer of that rank
In the civil war. The venture was not a
success and has not been called to mind
for a long time.

More Divorces Granted Walter L.
Blockett has applied for a divorce from
Katherlna Blockett, charging extreme
cruelty. Jennie Kool has secured a divorce
from Joseph T. Hool on charges of deser-
tion and her maiden name Curtis was re-

stored to 'her. Blanche Jacobs has secured
a divorce from Delos Jacobs, and Anna M.
Carey was successful in her suit against
Charles L. Carey. She charged habitual
drunkenness and nonsupport. The court al
lowed her $800 alimony and $5 a month for
the support of their child.

Official County Canvass The official
canvass of the vote at the fall election was
started by County Clerk Haverly, F. C.
CHalloran and George Holmes, members
of the canvassing board, Friday morning.
The complete vote of the county will be
tabulated from the returns made by the
election boards, and unless some unfore-
seen difficulties arise the count will be
completed In about a week. The margins
between .the republican and democratic
candidates Is so wide It Is believed there
will be no contests te delay the count.

Paila to Identify Auto Failure properly
to Identify the automobile that ran Into
hta truck wagon at 4:30 one morning
caused Sam Cohen to lose his damage suit
against W. O. True 1n county court Friday
morning. Cohen sued True for the damage
done his wagon and harness. He testified
he saw the number 1350 on the car and
this Is the number of True s machine.
True, however, testified his car was In
the barn that night and he himself was
in Iowa. Judge Leslie held the identifica-
tion of the car was not complete and found
for True.

Funds for University of Omaha Plana
for a' campaign to raise funds for the
University of Omaha were laid at a meet-
ing of the board of. trustees held Wednes-
day evening. The meeting was entirely
preliminary and the work of canvassing
for funds was given over to a finance com-
mittee to be appointed by Judge Kennedy,
president of the board. A publicity com-
mittee to aid In the campaign will also be
named. The board endorsed al) the steps
that have been taken so far such as the
securing of options on the tract of land In
North Omaha. Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde of
the Central United Presbyterian church
was sleeted vice president of the board.

nit from Klondike Bush A suit grow-
ing out of the Klondike gold rush was de-
cided by a Jury In Judge Troup's court

'Friday morning. W. G. Preston & Co.,
who in 1901 and 19u3 was engaged In the
shipment cf supplies to points on the

ATURDAY

FECIALS
2,000 Window Shades, made in all

color, mounted on good spring
rollers, size 36-l- n. by
6 n .. mc

Miller, Slevvart &

Beaton
413-13-1- 7 So. 10th St.

TnE GKKAT N.U.K OK KUfiS
HKtil.NS MONDAY.

Weekly Hints
for Mome Makers

Dunning Hardware Co.
Thla week an opportunity It offered

to the worker In wood to g;t Al fine
toola at a special bargain price for a few
days only. A line of Chamjlon Pattern
Screw Orivera. in . b and full
warranted, for lie each, regulur price
I&c to Joe. A line of iVi-lnc- li nlekio fin-
ish Block Planes, of the very best qual-
ity, for 49c, rfgular price In any store.
"5c. tSee tnee and convince yourself.

Lunnlng Hardware .'o. aim to give the
public more and better goodj fur their
money than any store west of New York
and U1 not be content with any lets
achievement.

e e

Watch for these weekly snaps. Sea
heir west window, at 1(13 Harney Street.

-

Sensational Sale o
Most Extraordinary Values the West

jj HOSE who know what the "Nebraska" has given in the past sales of this character may dc
JL pend on seeing all former records surpassed in this, the most remarkable sale ever attempted

by any Omaha firm Conditions this season have been abnormal ''continued warm weather
and the uncertainty of politics completely upset manufacturing and wholesale circlesvin many in.

stances in seasonable merchandise being sacrificed very decisively
We took advantage of one such instance, exchanged our ready cash for several hundred yards

of Suitings, and ordered it made in the latest styles by a celebrated New York maker. The tailoring
is all hand work? the linings and trimmings selected coats have haircloth, noivbreakable
fronts, padded shoulders, handselled collar and lapels, and hand buttonholes.

We have several hundred Suits in all sizes and a marvellous variety of uptodate patterns.
Whether your taste be conservative, medium or fastidious, we offer you the best opportunity you've
ever had to secure a New Style, New Color, New Pattern and Newly Made Suit,

Worth $20
said $25

SATURDAY'

g Leading ' I
I Clottilers tr J

fcJ- -- fl- i-- ' - - ,,,illl.

Tukon, was sued by the
company for tl,22609, which was claimed to
be due on supplies sold to the Preston
company. Preston & Co. denied the debt,
asserting It had paid for everything It had
bought outright ' and the goods In con-
troversy were handled by It on commis-
sion. Part of the produce was sold to a
Yukon firm that went Into bankruptcy and
part spoiled In transit. The Jury found for
the defendant.

Notice.
Our attention has been called to a man

soliciting in the city for a fashion maga-

zine, stating that we were going to carry
the patterns illustrated In It, also offering
a pattern of dress goods free- as a pre-

mium. We have no agents soliciting for
us lit any way and take this means of noti-
fying you that this man Is a fraud and to
be on your guard.

- - THOMPSON,-BELDE- & CO.

At the Theaters
"Cnpld aad the Dollar" at the Boyd.
A play In three acts, by Charles Jeffrey;

presented by Mr. Tim Murphy and his
company of players. The characters and
those who portray them:

David Stratton, a wealthy American
miner Mr. Tim Murphy

Virginia Stratton, his daun'iter
Miss Dorothy Snerrod

Countess Urosoff, his adopted daughter
Miss Minna Ferry

Count Uroaoff, a Russian exile
Mr. Allan Brander

Paul Weston, formerly engage to the
nountesB Mr. Kdward J. Hayes

Loid Douglas, In love with Virginia
Mr. William Sams

Lady Jane, mother of Lord Douglas..
M:. Aubrey Powell

Lady Evelyn Varney, u dlatant relation
of Lady Jane's Miss Grace Harwell

Peters, a valet Mr. O. J. fltlffin
James, a footman Mr. James Dudley

If ever Tim Murphy had a good play It
is this season. Often he has scored suc-
cesses, but "Cupid and the Dollar" seems
to present unusual opportunities for the
genial actor to get to the heart of h!s
auc'lence, for It Is often the heart strings
that are touched, even though the piece
is essentially a comedy and the audience
Is laughing most of the time. Giving room
for clever humor," wonderful pathos and
that kind of playing that makes one wish
the whole family cpuld see It, this latest
of Tim Murphy's offerings was yet ac-

corded ot.Iy an ordinary audience at Its
first performance In Omaha ThurFday
night, but It Is believed that the three re-
maining presentations of the play will be
better attended, as many of last night's
patrons remarked that it was the best
piece the star has had since the days of "A
Texas Steer."

England Is the scene of the story's action
ard like some of Mr. Murphy's former
plays, acting and not acenery !s made the
primal object of the production, for tin
three acts have practically the tamo set-
ting. As the title would indicate, much of
the play is concerned with the question of
marriages for money, and many a hard rap
is taken at the unions of Americnn heir-esse- s

and foreign titles. However, the ac
tion of the piece brings forth one marriage
tl at is a love affair, even though the nrlnc .
pals are the daughter cf a wealthy Ameri-
can miner and an English lord.

Starting with the love affair and re-
sulting engagement between the western-bor- n

girl, who has a New York edu-
cation, and Lord Douglas, who turns out
all right In the end. the utory leads
through a somewhat involved situation
that results from the desire of the en-
gaged American girl to save her foster
sister from the scandal that would fol-
low an exposure of her love for a for-
mer sweetheart and her hate of the ex-
iled Russian count whom she had mar-
ried.

The final scene of the first act depicts
the suspicion of the count, the despera- -
tlon of the English lord at what lie sup- -

'

poses la the faithlSMness of his be--
trothed, the anguish of the suffering
countess, who Is temporarily shielded by '

the announced engagement of Virginia to
the countess lover, and the happiness of
the "dad" of the girl at what he be--'
lleves to be best for his daughter and
himself. This situation continues till the
last scene, when the count Is exposed
and undoue and things end happily for
all others concerned.

onta of the fun cf the play arises from
the retired miner's decision to "turn
dude" In order to sava his daughter from
being ashamed of him. as be supposes.

The amusing English drawl that he sud-citi- scenes. There Is plenty of action
denly acquires, his unnatural desire for
everything proper lr haberdashery after
telling his valet In a former scene to go
to some place where cool weather would,
not bother him and to let him alone, all
add humor to the situations, and wltli
Tim Murphy presenting the character ono
may easily Imagine how well the work
was received.

According to custom, Mr. Murphy, his
pleasant face and one or two new stories,
responded before the curtain to a hearty
and prolonged, though not voluminous, ap-

plause after the second act, and through-
out the course of the play he was greeted
with that reception that only denotes recog-

nition of satisfactory work. The same
voice, hair, facial expression and general
bearing, and that Indescribable humor that
only Tim Murphy can give to a role, all
have their part In the character of David
Stratton In "Cupid and the Dollar," and If
they ever fitted a role they do this one.

Miss Dorothy Slierrod und the other play-er- a

of the company win Just recognition for
their efforts, Miss Snerrod, as the miner's
daughter, portraying the part with her
usual skill and strength. If any of the
parts may be called heavy In a comedy,
that carried by Miss Ferry Is In this one,
and she proves quite able to play It. The
accent of Mr. Brander . as the bad count
exiled from Russia and married for money
to an American girl, deserves mention for
him along with his portrayal of the cruel
husband, while Messrs. Hayes and Sams in
their parts also do well. The others In the
east are well selected.

"The Little Organ Grinder" at the
Kng,
"The Little Organ Grinder," a four-ac- t

musical drama by Hal Rcld of "Human
Hearts" fame, began a three days engage-
ment at the Krug last night. Eleanor
Calnes, as Clarice Lyndon, the little organ
grinder, has the principal part and she
combines romance, pathos and humor In a
most versatile and charming manner.

The scene of the play ia laid In and
around New York and Includes the
Bowery, Staten Island, Amboy Road and
other well known places near the metropo-
lis. The central telephone station on the
Bowery Is the location of one of the ex- -

Llpanses the System Ef fect- -

uaHy, Dispels Colds andiiea'lr
aches due loCconslipauon;x . A ll t. I

cis naturally, acis truly as
a Laxative.
Dest forAlenvomon and Cnild-rcn-ybunga-
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AhvQvS buy the vjenu'me whiH
has the'
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juil name oj the Com- -

' CALIFORNIA
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by whom it is manufactured .printed on the
front of every packfte.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST
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exd many thrilling climaxes In the pi ty
and the plot Is well carried to the eiid of
the last act, when everything Is mat's, all
right and everybody gets what Is (SDl'ng
to Ukem.

An Neeoie worn
The time is here to begin

work for Xmas. We carry
most beautiful line of stamped
Wr:.?.???. 35c
THE STAMPED

PIECES MAT BE POUND
HEBE.

They include doylies, centers,
table covers and scarfs at most
reasonable prices.

We ask your Inspection
whether you buy or not. All
kinds of stamping and em-
broidery work done.

I WEIMANDER & SMITH
1 Purnlshlnrs

317 South 10th St.

Big Drug and Perfume Sale

SATURDAY
At "REXALL" STORES

.Cornr Cornsjr
16th and Dodge 16th and Harney

The Sherman & McConncll Drug Storesare the "JLexall Stores' of Omaha, be-cause we have the agency for the famousHexall Remedies, undoubtedly the mostmeritorious line of medicines and toiletfoods on the market today.
doc bhah of Persia
boap, Saturday .. ,21o
1 dor. Colgate 1 r)0
Hoap, Saturday. . ,6oc
BOc Xmas Perfumes,faturduy l'6o
60c Dabrook's Toilet.Water, Saturday 25c
BOc Florida Water,
Saturday 26c
loo Rennaissance
Soap. Saturday . . . ,6c

Soap Saturday,
3 for luc
BOc Pompeian Mas- -
Mfige Cream 25c
40 kinds Malt Ex-
tracts'. 1 for SSi- -

60c Pinaud's Rice
' .'. r i'A Powder. Saturday 25o

f, T See our demonstra- -
.''i " tion of Vantirne'a"iV'y Oriental Perfumes

iv"' and soaps They ars
ri im ruoDsr rooas.r'J We are headquar- -

ters for all kinds of
Rubber Goods and can save you money,
uh we buy direct from the factories.
Oood water bag BOc
Gund Fountain Syringe BOc

The finest ami most durable syringes
and water bottles at slightly higher
prices,
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Cor. 16th and Dodge.
Owl Drug Co.

Cor. 16th and Barney.

s

Hanson's
Cafe Beautiful

For Business Men's Noonday
Lunch, Select Your Table.

Just the Place After Closing
Hours Saturday Nlfihts

The place to buy your meats, poultry, fish or game Is the place
where you get the largest assortment, the highest quality at the lowest
prices. ,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Pork Chop

Pork

ladies

Ivory

Sirloin Steak lie
Porterhouse Steak IS He
Prime Kib Koast..J2Hc and lOe

THE CENTRAL MARKET
210 North 16th Street. Tel. Douglas 1796. ind. a-sh- i.

Men's Stylish
Ever Offered in

resulting

carefully

Si K 4 w a r . JM M. .. 3 v

If 1 ton n nun

PS

U v Arm 'S
Three of the greatest hat makers in the world supply

us with their product. There never has been a collection
of Hats to compare with this in the west.

John B. Stetson, $12 down to $3.50
Crofutt & Knapp sold here for $3.00

Commonly sold at $3.50. ,
The famous Hat"Asbury" - - $2.50

"The right hat at the right price."

Classy Shirts
$1 and $1.50

We've just opened up
a big stack of beauti-

ful Shirts to add to
our lines of $1.00 and

V 1 T 1

spl.uu grades, in tner&
new lots are tlioseJh?'
very classy pleated
designs so much in demand just
now all sizes at $1.50 and ....

Special for Saturday
On Saturday only we will offer men's genuine

"Shaw-Knit- " Sox that are sold the
world over at 25c our special price
is two for 25c or, per pair

Boston Garters 11c.
Sold all over the nation for 25c.

15

"Staley"
Underw'r
Don't hesitate
another day to
buy your fall
and winter un-

derwear. We
recommend
the famous
"Staley" make,

Suits

(&2Mt

GREATEST NAT DEPARTMENT

Mm

Special Note
In all of the above grades of

Hats for men we also show tin;
new shades of green no popular
this season. The number of green
hats being worn it proof enough of
their faKhionability now and for
nprlnfi.

which we control for Omaha. The fact that we
sell "Staley" Underwear is proof of its (f
superiority per garment, $3 down to . . .p

Special Derby Ribbed, 45c
A very good weight for early fall wear. Kln

and soft, nonshrlnkable men's combed Egyp-
tian cotton Derby Ribbed Underwear. Shirts
have slllc finished front, drawers heavy sateen
French yoke band, ia either salmon
pink or ecru color.
Per garment

Swagger Shoes Men
Three Dollars is the price of a mighty good Shoe. We

have one that is better than .most $4 shoes and for $.'1 it
simply can't be beat. t has all the new shapes besides
the usual standard styles. Of course we fit them prop-
erly you can't buy a nhoe here that isn't right in ma-

terial, style, fit and wear. Leathers are patent, button
and blucher style; gun metal, lace, button
or blucher style, and a superior grade of
box calf, either lace or blucher style. Come
in today and wear a pair away for

45c

for

0
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II Omaha's Leading f jT - I' jr-- ''
Clothiers. ,
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The'Bee for All the Sporting News

$3


